
ROMANS 
CHANGING THE WORLD 
 BY CHANGING PEOPLE 

  

 “But God demonstrated His own love for us in this:  
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us”   

Romans 5:8 
  

Romans 6:15-23 
“Gotta Serve Somebody” 

  
The reason we no longer serve sin 

  

Romans 6:1-14    We have been given a NEW LIFE 
  

Romans 6:15-23  We have chosen a NEW MASTER / LORD 
  
Vs 15  “What then? Shall we sin because we are not under law but under grace?  By no means!” 
  

Q: Why can’t we just do what we want and not keep the commands? 
  

A:  That is a CALLOUS view of sin and a CASUAL view of grace 
  
Vs 16  “Don’t you know that when you offer yourselves to someone to obey him as slaves, you are slaves 
to the one whom you obey—whether you are slaves to sin, which leads to death, or to obedience, which 
leads to righteousness.”   
  

Compare your two options: 
  

1. Slave to sin  -  _____________________________________ 
  

2. Slave to Righteousness  -  ___________________________ 
  
Vs 17  “But thanks be to God that, though you used to be slaves to sin, you wholeheartedly obeyed the 
form of teaching to which you were entrusted.”  
  

Being a slave to God/Righteousness is a process 

  THANKS TO GOD 

  WHOLEHEARTEDLY 

  OBEDIENCE 

  GOSPEL 

  
Vs 18  “You have been set free from sin and have become slaves to righteousness.”    
  

Problem 1:  You can be a slave and THINK you are free 
  

Problem 2:  You can be free and ACT like you are a slave 
  

* Proverbs 23:7 (KJV) 
  
  



Paul apologizes for using a crude, but effective, analogy 
  

Vs 19  “I put this in human terms…You used to offer the parts of your body in slavery to impurity and to 
ever-increasing wickedness.”   
  

Sin  -   ADDICTIVE  -  PROGRESSIVE  - SHAME  -  DEATH 
  
“Now, offer them in slavery to righteousness, leading to holiness” 
  

Doing right  -   PROGRESSIVE  - HOLINESS  -  LIFE 
  

Imagine yielding to God every day your mouth, your hands, your arms, your eyes, your sexuality, your feet, 
your heart... 
  
Vs 20  “A kite is not free unless it is a slave to the string”   
  
Vs 23  “The wages of sin is death…”   
 

Wages - A soldier’s daily pay 
  

Sin pays promptly  -  DEATH  - SEPARATION  - LOSS  - BROKENNESS 
  

“…but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”   
  

The gift of God  -  LIFE  - PROCESS  - UNITED  -  GAIN  - HEALING 
  

The key in this phrase is IN CHRIST 
  
“As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he.”  Proverbs 23:7 
  
It matters what you think about… 

1. SIN 

2. SAVIOR 

3. SELF 

  

 


